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reasonable capitalization. The Canadlan that the stock of tbat railway was disposed
Pacifie Railway Company lias -a capital of at a very srnall figure ait flrst, it is cbiefly
now of $85,00,000. We must flot mix up Dow in the hands of bona fide, bolders, notthe bonds andi capital stock, th-ey are en- or the people 10 whom it was issued fi thetireiy distinct things. A person who buys first instance. If the proposed board of
stock kuows what hie is buying, and a per- railway commissioners should have the'
son who buys bonds knows what hoe is power to deal with the rates flxed by the
buying. Th-ey are not a part of the capital, railway, when the nailway la. completed itani my hon. friend showed that hie was wouid be influence.d, beyond doubt, by the
aware of that w.hen bie joined the two. I say fact that this stock at the present time liasin vàew of the fact that the Canadin Pacifie been paying ddvidenids, that it Is in the baudsRallway is capitalized at $85,000,000, it is of houa fide owners who paid for it, and theonly fair that we should be gîveni the capi- rates imposed by the railway company on
tal we ask for. I do not think it Is an over- the produets of the west would perbaps hoecapitalization at ail, I tbi-nk it is a fair flxed at a higher amount than. if the capi-tali-
capitalization, and 1 ask the comrnittee, to zation had, been a smaller amount in thelet this section pass. first instance. I arn putting it like that, by

The MINISTER OF RAILWAYS AND way of Illustration. If you build this Grand
CANALS. It does noit appear to me that it Trunk Pacific Rai.lway and you capitalize it
Is at ail necessary or important, from the by means of a stock and bond issue for
staiidpoint wbichbhas been -urgedi i> tîho double the amount it would cost to co-n-
other side, that this Bill sbould stand. If struct the road the resnît wblch I have mndi-
the goveirnment decide to corne to, the assist- cated will follow. Tbat stock is issued un-
anoe of the Grand Trunk Pacic, it can der arrangements that are very well known.
only do so by an Act of parliament, and Even where tbere is no power to issue below
when, that Act of Parniament is proposed, par it is very often issued by meanis of an
it can declare and lay down the route upon agreement between a construction company
which the lhue shall be hult, an'd autîjie and a railway compauy, and then only al
the Grand Tru'nk Pacific to build its lUne srnal portion of the par value is really paid
accordiug to, the route indicated lu that for the stock in the first instance. Stock
measure îuislead of accordiug to the route passes into the bauds of people who pay
laid down liu this charter. Th.at l5 îlot par for it and the railway goes on -aud
unu-sual legislation ;that will be effec- prospei's and pays a dividend upon that
tive legislation. Then as to any other stock. It is Impossible Io make me helieve
ternis, as to the capitalization, we would that the fact of tbat over-capitalization will
have regard to that lu the Bill wbicb e -not bave some effect upon the rates whicli
would subrnit to the consideration of the shahl be levied on the railway ini future. It
House, and unýder which we would hoe is absolutehy inconceivable that such a power
asking parliament to assist this under- will mot be exercised by the compauy a'nd
takinig. I see no diffieulty. The Grand tbe time to be careful about a matter of
Trunk Pacifie will take tbis charter, and if that kind is now, when the Bill is going
they do flot get the assistance tbey can go tbrougb the House. W.hen this Bill bias
on, and they are entitled to go on with it, passed throughi the House it is extrernely
the samne as aniy other company that cornes improbable that any.change of tbe character
to parliament. The committee bas to deul which bias heen suggested will be made lu
with this Bill fromn ail points of view, aiid, it, and we will flud the company secure in
wheu we as a government bave reached a~ its rigbts to issue stock aind 'bonds to the
conclusion as to the course wo will take, extent of $40,000 per mile to build and equip
i f it becomes necessary to make any mate- a portion of thl road which will only eost
rial change in a'uy respect in the charter of $18,000) Pe mile. I am williug to with-
this cornpany, we rnust do so by arnendilig draw ýany objection T have to this apparently
the charter In declaring tbe routes and excessive capitalization if it can be shown
uther questions upon which the ald is to be that any one of the arguments that bave
given and under which the compauny Is to be beeti addressed to the House on the subject
authorized to build by means of this aid. is fallaclons, but until that is done 1 must

persist in my objection to a capitalizatiomMr. BORDEN (Halifax). Whetber this of tbe kiud wbich is proposed in this Bill.cornpany recoîves government aid or nol, I iMr. McOARTHY. The hiou. gentlemansay tbat its capitalization, ýunder which,(r odu aia) ilseta h odwo will include the -bonding powers, ouht (Mr Brdeen h e pririe sec tat th bond-to bear some reasonable proportion tou theng, prie. th prairie seto isonycost of the road, and I am takin tée praie $20,0 pvery mileTato ris the moe o rsection as an Illustration. Myin fn th p oeveoy conrucin
frorn Saskatchewan (Mr. Davis) says that teproe0 osrcin
the stock and the grant capitalized by way Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). What is to he-
of stock bias nothing to do with the ques- coule of the capital stock ?
tioni. I point out to my lion. frieud that if Mr. McCARTHY. 'I was going to ask
you take for example the case of the Cali- the hlon. gentleman that question myself.
dian Pacific Railway to-day, let us assume Wbat would become of the capital stock If
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